ASSIST Course Search

The ASSIST database is the repository of articulation for all California Community College, California State University and University of California campuses. You may search for comparable courses by keyword or course title. Please e-mail the articulation officer at jsaunders@deltacollege.edu to obtain a username and password.

Select “ASSIST Course Search”

Select “ASSIST Maintenance Reports”

Enter username and password

Select “Course Search” from column on left

Enter keyword or course title in “Search in the course title:” data field

Leave the various drop down menu’s in their default settings

Select “continue” at the bottom of the page

A list of potential comparable courses will be displayed

Review potential comparable courses in the appropriate campus course catalog

Online catalogs are available under the “Direct Links” on the Faculty Articulation webpage immediately below the ASSIST Course Search and ASSIST link

Please contact Jack Saunders, Articulation Officer, at 5248 if you have questions about the use of this feature, or other articulation issues.